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Announcements.
Tkrmk : fount v Treasurer. ?; Count v

Surveyor, J.I. Strictly r;li in advance.
COUNTY TREASURER.

V nro nnlhnrlixl to nmimiin'o the name,
or VM. SM EA ERA I'll H, of Tionesta,
ns h ondidat for Treasurer of Forest
County, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Wp an' aulhnri.od to announce II. C.

Whilt'kii), of Tionestn, as a candidate
for fount y surveyor, Btihjeet to Repub-
lican ii'ivcfN.
t !

Republican State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
will be beld in the hall of the House
of Representatives no the second Wed-
nesday (11th) of July, 1883, at 12
o'clock noon, for the putpoae of nomi-
nating candidates tor Auditor General
acid SState Treasurer and the transac-
tion of other busiuess. The attention
tf Uepublicang throughout the Slate
u respectfully directed to the following
permanent rules established for the
holding of Stale Conventions and the
conduct of the party: Fiist, thai dele-

gates to State Convention! shall be
chosen in the manaer in which candi-
dates for the General Assembly are
nominated, except in Senatorial dis-

tricts composed of more than one coun-
ty, in which conferees for the selection
of Senatorial delegates shall be chosen
in the manner aforesaid ; second, here-
after the State Convention of the

party shall be held on the
second Wednesday of July, except in
the year of the Presidential election,
wheta it shall be held not more than
thirty days previous to the day fixed
for the National Convention, and at
least sixty days' notice shall be given
of the date of the State Convention;
third, that we recommend to the or-

ganizations that in their rules they
b'Iow the lergeet freedom in the geueral
participation in the primaries consist-
ent with the preservation of tho party
organization. By order of the Repub-
lican State Committee..

Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman,
.llarrisburg. May 3. 1883.

The bills requiring two years prac-
tice' at the bar for eligibility to the
office of District Attorney and author-
izing agricultural and horticultural
societies, to appoint special police for
the protection of their property have
been Bigned by the Governor.

The fact that the next House of
Representatives will have on its roll
an unusually large number of young
men having attracted attention, a
hookworm bas'unearthed al relevant
fact that John Randolph' of Roanoke,
was the youngest man ever elected to
Congress. He was but twenty-tw- o

and beardless. When he presented
himself, the austen Speaker eyed hiin
for a mmueut, ond then demauded to
kcow whether the gentleman from
Virginia was of age. "Ask my con-

stituents, sir, who sent me here," re-

plied the young Randolph, to (the as-

tonishment of the Speaker, and the
House. The sigm of the present
times point to younger men in the
councils of the Nations.

The Republican forces are fast
harmonizing their differences through-
out this State, and there is virtually
now no such thing as an Indepecdent
or a Stalwart. The Mercer ifrpufc-lica- n

last year one of the leading In-

dependent journals of the State, has
this item in its last issue ;

The two wiugs' of the Republican
party met in committee meeting ia
Rutier, on the 12th inst. In the inter-
est of harmony the chairman of each
resigned his pusition, when the party
united and elected a new chairman
fur the remainder of the term. Har-
mony prevailed and Saturday, June
2d, at 2 o'clock p. m , was fixed as the
time of holding the primary elections.
A like closing of the breach has been
effected in Huntingdon county.

In compliance with Rule First
adopted by tho Republican State Con-

vention at its meeting last year, and
which we lave published for the past
three weeks in the call for a State
Convention in July next, it will be
necessary to choose delegates to the
convention in the same manner as
candidates for the General Assembly
are nominated, that is, by ballot of the
Republican vote. This being the
case, it will be nec&snary for candidates
to annouce their names, if they would
comply 6trictly with these rulos, and
be balloted for at the primary election,
fixed for the last Saturday in Juue.
Forest county should be represented
in the spproaehiug Republican State
canvertion by a Rood man; who will
consider well the wishes of the Repu-
blic us, and the purty ouht to be look-
ing up such su one. Who wants to
go ?

Sksatou CAMtiios, nccomprnied
by his family, sailed for Kurope on
the lOih iust., on the steamer Ciltic.

,

Walter Evans," of Kentucky, is

tho new Cotnmissivner of Internal
Reveuue to succeed Green, B. Raum,
resigned. Mr. Evan is a lawyer by
profession, and during the war served
as a Union Soldier. He is about for-

ty five years of age.

The iucoruiog tide cf immigration
does not stop for one moment. Four-
teen hundred and seventy-fou- r immi-

grants landed at Ralltimore, Saturday,
aod eight thousand Germans are en-rou- te

from Hull, England. The vast
army of those leaving homes ia Europe
f.r the land of the setting sun can
hardly be satisfactorily computed, but
we of the East are hardly aware of the
mass of pnople who are pouring on to
the prairies of the West. Their names
is legion, and beneath their tread the
wilderness is blossoming as tho rose,
and the wasto places being occupied.
The day is not fr distant when Uncle
Sam's broad acres will be narrowed
to but small and insignificant patches
of land, and "Going West" be like
traveling to any part of the Union, as
regards settlemeut and population.
Derrick

The Oil Tax Bill.

The attempt to tax oil is in keeping
with many other unjust and reckless
schemes which have characterized this
Reform Legislature. Years ago this
oil tax 'was thoroughly ventilated, and
its unfairness toward the industries of
three or four small counties of the
State resulted in its being rejected by
several legislatures. Our reformers,
however, who have depleted the reve-

nues of the State to the extent ofsome
two and a half millions, fiud themselves
without resources and tho State Treas-
ury threatened with a deficiency.
Hence the revival of this old and very
objectionable aod unjust scheme.
The quiet and effective work of the
oil country members and their friends
iu ot her parts of the Slate, which has
resulted in the defeat of the bill in the
Heus9, will be highly appreciated by
their constituents. The zeal which
the reformers have manifested by their
persistent fight for the tax day after
day, and the great necessity for the
revenue which the reformers created,
mads the contest against the bill a very
unequal one. It may be useless now
to allude to any features of the bill
since it is dead, hut as an illustration
of the inconsiderate haste and incom-

petency which characterizes the work
of reformers it may ho stated that the
bill was so full of holes as to be utterly
worthless, except io its injurious effects
upon tte nil producer. It failed to
provide which company should pay
the tax, where one or more companies
handled the same oil, aod it made no
provision for taxing limited partner-
ship companies engaged in transport-
ing oil. If it bad become a law, any
pipe line compauy could have surrend-
ered its charter, formed a limited co-

partnership, and have been exempt
from the tax, without any interruption
to the flow of oil through its pipe.
Ilarrisburg Telagraph.

Wm. Manning, Wrightsville, Pa.,
snys: "Brown's Iron Bitters complete-
ly cured hip cf kidrey disease."

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

tionksta Mvititirx.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choioo"(S - - 4.75,7.00
Flour "p suck, - - 1.15.i.l.70
Corn Meul, 100 lbs - -- 1.00(0,1.75
Chop feed, pure gra'n - - 1.50
Corn, Shelled, - - 85
Beans bushel - 1.50,3.00
Ham, Miliar cured 10
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 10
Shoulders ... - . 13
Whitetish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - . 5.50
Suj,'ar 0U
Syrup 75
X. O. Molasses now ... 80
Roast Rio Coffee ... 15(3,22

KioCoftee, .... I2i('18
Java Coffee .... ZSfg'iO
Tea ...... 20(u,90
Butter 20CU.25

Rico 8(.;10
Funs, fresh .... - 15

Salt best hike - - - - 1.50
Lard - 10

Iron, common bar - - - 3.1

.alln, lOd, i keg .... a.yn
Potatoes .... 75
Lime bid. .... 1.50
I)riod Apples sliced per tb - - 11

Dried Beef - 18

Dried Peaches per tb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - - 25
P'""

4mscrUBE for tho Rr.riBLiCAN, onlyO gl.6u per annum.

A. Carson, Jeweler, Tioncsta, IV,
sells fine Swiss and American watches
cheap for cash. Watches repaired
and all work warranted. It.

A Mlrnrln In Oil lily.
Doctors dmnfonnded druggists and Mi

people wild with excitement. Froni the
oil City Derrick, July iMM, IKsi : Mis
Maairie Martin, of this city, ha been ill
and confined to the house for several years.
Our best physician failed to (rive her re-
lief. She took Peruna and, to the niton-lshnic- nt

of nil who know her, she Is now
up nod about again. Mr. Simmons, tho
rirutrist, sold is bottle last week. He
buys in jcross lots. Mr. Cawoll, too, sells
It. Ask your uriiL.'f.rist for Dr. llailnmn's
book "Ills of Life", prntis, or address
Dr. II., nt Osborn, O., for one.

TT'AST HICKORY HOTEL,
JU EAST HICKORY, Fa..

J. TV. Bam., Proprietor. This house is
new and has been furnished with new
furniture, throughout. It is ectitralley lo-

cated, and has n tirst-clns- s barn in connect-
ion with it. The traveling public will
find it a pleasant stopping place.

UNITED STATES SALE OF LANDS IN

VEtttrSGO AND FOREST COUN-

TIES. PENNSYLVANIA.

Pursuant to section 3740, revised statutes
United States, tho undersigned will otter
it public auction, nt the Court House, in
Tioncsta, Forest county, Pennsylvania, on
"WEDNESDAY, tho 15th of AUUUST, 1SS3

at tkn o'clock A. M., the following real
estate situated on tho Alleghany River,
below Hunter Station:

Tract 1. Situated in President Town-
ship, Venango county, Penn.. and bcein-nin- y:

nt a post on the. Alleghany Hiver
nearly opposite the west end of Ilolcman's
Island, thence by land late of Onandu.ua
Oil Company north ."33 porches to
.1 post and iron wood, thence by Holland
lantl Company's land oast 202 porches to
a chestnut, thence south S74 porches to a
post Ht the Alleghany Kivcr, Miction along
faid river to the beginning; patented to A.
Holetnan, January 4, 1811. Containing
0!1 acres, more or less, excepting about
live acres conveyed, OctoDer 10,1878, book
tm, p. (), by A. Holenian to Peter Urnco.

Tract 2. That island in tho Alleghany
Kivcr, same township, fronting the first
named, known as Holeman's Island, con-
taining originally forty-liv- e acres, more
or less.

Tract 3. Situated in Tioncsta Townshi p,
Forest county, adjoining the first named
on tho oast ; patented, January :i0, S 2, to
I'has. Holeman, Moses Pierson and A.
llolemnn, beginning nt a maple tree;
thence down the Alleghany Kiver north
7") degrees west 273 perches 'to n post nnd
maple, on tho east line of tho first named
tract, thence by said tract north 374 perches
to a chestnut tree, thence by land lato of
lloll.mi1 Land Company "east 83
porches to a post, and thence by land war-
ranted in the name of J. C'urli's south 22
degrees oast 480 perches to beginning.
Containing 401 acres, more or less; this
comprising the tracts formerly owned by
A. Holeman, Moses Pierson,' YV. Piersoh
and Matthew Klder.

TKRMS OF SALE: Ono-tliir- d cash,
balance in one and two years, with Inter-
est secured on the premises, or nil cash nt
option of purchaser, ten per cent to bo
paid nt time of sale.

K. F.AYNEK,
Solicit ir of the Treasury.

Dr. Kline's (treat Xervo Restorer la
he marvel of tho nge for nil Nerve Dis-easr- s.

A II tits stopped free. Send to t31
,roh St., Philada. sop21-8li- f

J OKKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of nnd Dealer in

KAFiilESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 4 81 'J ON EST A. PA.

KTrTs fXNDS i 1 REAM
AXD

ROD M4D CUM.
Tlif Amcriraii Sjiurtsmau's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pago weekly journal devo-
ted to tho interests of

Gentlemen Sportsmen and their Families
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturo, The Ken-nc- l,

Fishing, Tho Rifie,
und all gentlemanly out-doo- r sports. It Is

without h rival.
PRICE 84.00 A YEAR.

TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
RESENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eor Balo by nil newsdealers everywhere.

FOREST A .STREAM Pl'RLISHING Co.,
New York City, X. Y.

Is ft now rmexly, originally compounded
aul IniroducfU othu uteMtcal in tension,
aiut tlit-- to tho put'llc L Urg,-- , ly S. It.
Ilnrtmnn, M. 1. lit tia Ihv-ht- I I.0.I It to
ovcr4i, uOnattt-n- with tho inor irrritlfv- -
111 ra&a&iiMtfaunMr)&

Il I'.H'tl upon UtC h Umi It UUllM 1) Ull- -
Hktj Hint of anyolhor remedy, iit in the
uuly im'UU-liit- Howled la aUuu&t tvery

to Hhli It fleh U heir. In ( ohMlp-Ito- u.

1miuub ( tho Liver ami KDln. h.
Manamn should be fcWtni with It. OtRi!

kiu a i coinjwtMjuor purely vk ;aiuu
each out. rcnrillnff tn n.t'.H- -

cal a ut lion, ft great remedy lit ttilf.it nariiiKiu nits urc4.eo a 111 eitrci-lii-
ami llm Relive prliu IpU--

tt tlifsu lngreUifiitu into ona hlmplo
which Hrfectly cliK'ldchwHli th

is Mi iniATiiu Nathia in vui v .,

mi't aturo nerfssarlly follow, i'heiv
1b nut Hn orfran It will ik-- ivach twr i din- -

cuoe It will not run. P&fcYfc&"ifiifeJyuur muK'si i"i i'i. ii.iniiiu b

Eftiniil.lrt mi tho "I IimiI l.lfo, Dr. b. H.
A o.f tOorn, o., iro rl jlor.

I ut l'iie and 1'eUic Diseases, tiiko

.ua4i.wiwiJf.
l.il'.-.- ;u uf (Iu- - Soil 11:1

The iiiMiK iicc ol t!ie so!l vr.m health of
tliose livni 11 tit hi it, broiiL-ii- l inu verv
plainly dm insj t lie H i'Vi.le:n o m' 0idi'ini'i;
dieai. 'J'lil, lnal trial (iUeas.'H in iiimlo
I'roiii the soil, is already aci-e- j l ,! ; a, id re-
cent in in vestiualioiiH show i.ioiiv conclu-
sively thai llii) --'eniis 01 ehniera, Al.iloiiii-na- l

Typhun. Yellow Fevt-r- and thuniano
are in somo way conii(cted with the. soil,
which is dally corroborated by letters from
all jmrtw of the country, stati ng the mar-
velous ellect Peruna has 011 those diseases,
and in their eonvalesent state. John E.
Courtney, of Corry, Pa., says ! "I am pel-
ting better, thanks to voiir Perutia and
Maiuiliu." XL-- a- -e '1 in "Jlls of Life."

THIS WOULD J5 I'Vhh OF GOOD THINGS I

mm mimm --mmm
NEVE1 I ,OD !v F.D SO CHEAP AXD SO PRETTY AS THEY DO THIS

SEASON, AXD VK HAVE LOTS OF Til EM

AND

NO FORMA.L OPETSTINGr!
AVE ARE ALWAYS READY AXD PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOMERS

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY. CLOTHINU A SPECIALTY.
CLOTIIINO CHEAPEST. CLOTI1INU CUE A PEST.
CLOTHINO FINEST. CLOT11INU FINEST.
II ATS AT LOWEST PRICES. HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" IIAT.

LADIES' SHOES I'll EA V. LA 1)1 Es' S HO KH C1 1 EA P.
OENTS' SHOES. UENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES. ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS liOODS. DRESS liOODS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS. SILKS. SILKS, SILKS.
( i R( CK R I ES. I i ROC E R 1 ES. GROCERIES, GROCERIES.

V II-- N

FLOUR, FEED, AMD PROVISIONS!
COME AN'D SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. .HOPKINS Sd CO.,

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Litters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Ikon Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-- t
ease, &c.

If. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5 th,
1S81 :

Gentlemen: I tnl.c rlcas-ur- c

in stating that I have used
llrown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitation.1?.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
iL Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good''
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in tliH market.

The above cut reprenonts the most pop-ul- ar

stylo tor the people, which wo oiler
you for tho verry low price of $'J0.

wo do not ask you to pay until
you have seen tho machine. After having
examined it, if it is not all wo represent,
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
culars and testimonial!. Address CIIAS.
A. WOOD & CO., No 17 X. Tenth Sjroet,
Philadelphia, Fa. maylti-lo- t

) 1 1 OTOURA I'll GALLERY.
TI OX ESTA, PA

K. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

VA..SL

f?Vr

rsv

riotureti taken In all the latest styles f
tho art. iftl-- tf

OR WORK of everv description txccu-- I
till ut tU REPUBLICAN olliio.

a r

IIfl!OTTIHl!l
I take plensnre in tellinor tho Sporting

Fialornity (hat I liave re-pu- ri liaed

FROM HORACE JONl'.-S- , TO WHOM
SOLD IT IX US71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
1 Ktand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, nnd thu iublie. generally,
M ho need

WYTKIBG IN THE GUrS i:f!E!
I tihall keep a perfect mock of a'". nuN of

.AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also eontinuo to lmndlo the

Wlilic" SowIhr Machine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACD INE
Come and seo 1110. You will find nie

ALWAYS .T HOME.
Muzzle leaders made to order and v

nffR EPAIEITTG IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHfULLY DONE.

Tidioute. Pa., Aujr. 12,

II0USEU0LD WORDS.
'For Pick Stomarh. ludtnnto. mnklnBpc;iml ..ilitii:i,n. n lv w d.illy on

ku n a. eHa5"9raiir5ismanHKasal S
1i?"s;Uin mn. I jvri l omi'l ilnt, t;ik Ck-Is- P

kii.NA: H never fall.. ' IfHxja S
"'or I'm nip of tlio bumiuili or 1 ohe. 1

rrni SA In l!ik'oaolsliiiallllile,.'E3jl
"llmso 111 liliTary. proleanlouul or rum-- J

m 'i-- liil iuii'miIu, lined I'luuma." f
.,1.1. inuiarn'. jain in i:io ucua.

Jl7-lll'- ,3 1111(1 ImVKl'll'l'K, lake 1'KIU'N A. "
Ceml mid Mwlyoar l.imk on Hi., "IllJOfLlf!;" tol.ov. llt: I.Mrhln-.'jr.ll'- l le lin'TV.
"I.nrtl.i.s If jo" wish nie.iKlh, IihuI'.Ii,ana lienuiv, tivt-- t tin rrv Hps nml

ro. ch'VV.n. I:. la. I'LiirvA lirfnr.--

Kor ITr.'i:!.- ..iariMTKiT-i.n- i oTj e
uuiir, .i:vj.i.etf oi i:im , wt rvii lt.li.s,lake 1'khi sa." ff rVfi nny n ir.--J "

A: k your lr!ig;;ist f.n c ur iHiiiTi.alt'1 ui I111, f l,llo. ' S. II. liiirim ur Co.. I

- ...... ...... . t.iu.ap, uftfct.

3

Ei

SMEAR8AUGH

& CO.,
I'calers in

7

GROGEIIES!
TOUACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

R E, Q U E E X S--

A R E. G L ASS )VA RE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIOX FRUITS, YEd-ETARLE- S,

RAKERS IJREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUflD FanilLY BIBLES,
g.1.50, ?l..r.O, fti.oiy'd upwardH.

EXECOR'S NOTICR
Letters testamentary upon tho estate of

Caroline Hood, deceased, lato of 'i'lonosta
Rorough, Forest county, Pa.,Jiavium tocu
granted to tlio undersiirned, all persons
indebted thereto will make immediate
nayment, am) those having claimn against
the hui'io will present them without delay
to P.M.CLARE, Executor.

Tioiicstu, Pa., April 11, 1SNI.

TIME TARLH IN EFFECT Apr. 1,

Westwanl.l Rivkm Hivinion. East ward.
1 M. A. M.I A.M. jr. M.

8 20 tl 2d arPiltMluirtih Iv 8 jrt' it 4,'
5 I'l ...New ( nst lo... 11 (Mil

ii r, Mercer 12 M1
i! fill III lilt Franklin 1 ,V.t fi in

t ir. lv...Oil City...ai a oo (i :n

I. M. r. M. v, m Ia. m.

1". M. V. M I". M riula. 'l ime, r. M.lA. M.

i 12 III I tl ID nr... Oil City....lv ! in 7 (H

12M 1 r i ( Heopolis HHl
fz tir 11 40,tS 41 ...l'.airlo Rock... in :w 7 y

ii :u t ski. ... President 13 4li17 HI
1 4f) 11 (l.i 8 20 ....Tioncsta 3 fP! 7 4H

io :ii'li8 or, ....Hickory 4 1 II n o:

fl 22;t()2:i 17 hs Triinkey ville. II aa.is ii
1 10' Id Ii2 7 4.) ....Tidioute 4 :! 8 21

12 fit) 1! 2S t7 .Thompnon ... 14 M 8 4:
I'JIIfl II till 7 io ...I rvinetoii A l.i U 0".
12 11 (i r.o .... Warren r:;o! tiao
II 40 20 Iv K inriia....ar ft oi r.a
A.M. A. M. P. M. 1'. M.;A. Tl.

A.M. f. M i M.I A. M.
10 IM) 4 1". Iv. .Rrndford. 7 50 II 25
s or, 2 10,1 iv. ...Olean ... 4 or

A.M. r. m. V.M.
A. M. r. M .
8 III) nr Kinzua....lv1.. 3 :o
7 4.11 Corvdon 4 17
7 n ....Wo I1 Run....!.. I 47
7 oo lt:akcr RiidKe,!.. r m
it Mr ...Red House....).. 5 :m
ti DOj Iv Salamanca nr .. (1 (HI

A.M.' r. m.

Apiutionai. Tn ains -- Leavo Rrndford
7:10 a. m.. Kinziia it:(l() n. m. Arrives
Warren 10:1") a. in,

ArmrriosAi. Tii.mn l,envrs Oil City
(1:10 am. Olcopolis li:M rim, Eairln Rock
7:10am, Presideiit 7:Kiiim, Tionestn 8; Idnpi
Hickory !i:00am,Triinkey ville (i:20am,TH
onto I0:00.iin, Thompson 10:.;i8, IrvinetoiT
12:.".fipm, Wairen 1:27 pin. Arrives K

Rrnilford 4:l."iim.
Si'miay Traimn Lcbvo Warren '.):20am,

4:2.iim; Kin.ua 10:2."im, SiOtiiim; nrrivo
Rradford 12:0."inoon, (!:!(. pm. Leave Itrad-for- .l

8:.'t.')am, ;;:(K)pm, nrrivo Kinxua I0;1()
am. 4:4opm; M'arren liiifil'ain, f:4rpm.

Trains leaving Oil City 1:00am, 2:;l0pm.
nrrivitij: Oil City 2;o;)pni, lJilMtniitla. inn
daily licjwccn Oil City and Pitt.biir;;h.

rrri'siii'iuiii IiivI'Iiin Trains 'leuvo
OH City 1:3 I. 7:00, 10; 15 n. m., 2:4.1, 4:15.
H:1S p. m.. arrive Oil City' 1:00, 8:00, f:4.i a.
in.. 2:3.i, 3: .", 8 30 p. in,

Trains le:i ini; nil City )::!0am, 2:l")pm,
arriving Oil City Rl Oain, 2:;l.ripin, run daily
betwc'ii Riillalo nnd l'itt-liuri;I-

t Flan stations, top milv on sipnal.
Trains on the River lii'visiou hctvvoea

Xew Castile and Oil ( 'it hi p run on Co-
lumbus time, between oil City and S;Ja-maiic- a,

a,;.l on the Huil.tlo IMvlslon on
I'lnladclphi'i timn, which is 30 miilutos
faster tiiaii Col'.iinliu i time.

I'udiiian Mccpinjr Cars betwri-- RutTalo
and Pittsburgh on trains ardvlntr Pitts-btirc- h

f:2.limi., and leaving l"i!t,-,lu(ij:- li

tkaopmi
Parlor Cars between Oil City nnd nufVu-l- o

cm tiv.lns Icavimt oil City 2: ir;m, ar-
riving o. I city 2:3.ipm.

sold and bnj:;npo checki'd
to all principal points.

iet limn tal'lcn ;i inr: full Inl'oi nmtion
from Corupimv's A rents.
WM.S. RALDWIX, Ocii'lPass-rAjf't-

,

HE . S. HETCIIELI.. O.n l Sup't.
Now. 41 V 41 1'xi'hniin S., Rm!alo, N. Y.
.1. L. CR.M, Awent', Tionesia, Pa,

Buckeye 'orco Pump
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CALL A XI) OET PRICES,

ED. HJilBEt,
TIOXESTA, PENX'A.

GUE2TTHEB'S;LUM& sealed,
JlMPUUYK THK HO I'll. FOU TUK OV

CONSUMPTION'
Hpitting of BtnvKl, Tl :v
cbltiK, Ciaipjhs. i nlf,
Catarrh of i t, fl fc

itKCHHfH of the rulmti iiry
Organs.

j J'ricfi, 50 ro?it and ? ('fl.

ask yonr inw)t tat iu
in i:tu i:k a t o.

OTS8 Hersnnt Restored,

FREE

"r all IlKAIM ft .SHY. lllMAHkH. Ohft lure
U- irt ', 'l.i .InA AW.,.

lsri.l.lMI,l If tnkeil m illreotej. An Alt Utter
r..i,,iy tutf. J .nil a ltll bottle tYiwta

(it imci, nu.lhfy yliiKexiKiiaaKe. Snd nnn,
V'u";!i ,XV" Mri'M t lia.. K 1,1 NK, V'tJ

ArtU Su Klilbtttvliihla, IX HerprincipaUruuJitU.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN HiSERY
la tho Less of

f'.'.f'VSPi'TT
I!

iru OS 31
A Li cturo on the .Nat tire, Treatment andRadical cure of Seminal Weaknesa, orSpermatorrhoea, indwed bv Self-Abus- e,

Involuntary I'niissions, Impoteney, Xur-vo-

It. l.iliiy, and linpediinenta io Mar- -
t--' rally; I'oiisuinption, Epilijiay

and tils. Mental and Physical Incapacity.
Robert J. CL' LV ER W ELL, M.1,. uiilhor of Iho 'MJrecn ltisik," tic.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture' clearly proves by hi
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces ol self-- huso may be ellcctually cured
without ii. ini-iou- s stirni ul operations,
bointiej, instruments rins or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain ami c'tcc lual, by which every sull'cifrno Hinder what his condition may be, may
care hiiiiM-l- f cheat ly, privately "and ia,i-ica- ll

.

j.This lecture will prove a boon ti
tlioiikauds and thousands.

Sent under teal, in a plain envelope, toany address, on receipt of six cents, ortwo pOHtUKi) stamps. AiCdicss
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., X. Y., N. Y. p. o. i;x


